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Sefore iSii' W. Comer PeiJiei'am, Snight, Chief Jitsiice, and Mr. Justice
£evei'le?/.

18S7 In t h e  m a ttb h  o f  t h e  P e t i t i o n  oj?  UMBSH CHANDRA KAll a n d  a n o t h e r . *  
iJvli/ 9,

—   Public nuisance—Penal Code, Act XLV of 1860, as. 268, 283, 290 —
Ohsti'ucHnn on iidul nat>igallo rivo>\

Persona placing a bamboo stockade across a tidal navigable rivor for the 
purpose of fishing, although louving in such atoukado a narrow opening for 
the passage o£ boats, which passage was, however, kept closed oxoept 
on the actual passage of a boat, were charged at the iiifitanoo of a Bub- 
(iivisional olfieer with causing an obstruction under s. 383 o£ the Penal 
Code,

jfffW, that, although it was doubtful whotber s. 283 applied to the case, they 
had committed an ollonoo under s. 268 o f the Penal Code, and were 
punishable under s. 290 of that Code.

T h e  accused were charged at the instance of a .sub-divi
sional ofificer under s. 28S of the Penal Gode with cau.sing 
obstruction to the public by raising a bamboo stockado for the 
purpose of fishing across the whole breadth of the Bharu, a 
tidal navigable river, closo to the ferry at _ Mirzapur. It 
was proved at the trial before the Deputy Magistrate that the 
stockado reached across 'the river from one bank to the other ; 
that an opening four or five eabits wide near ilic uorthoni bank of 
the river was made for the passage of boats, but this pasBage 
was kept closed by bamboos, it being opened only when ncoosaary 
to allow boats to pass through, and that only at the convenicnco 
of the people using the stockade ; that a light was placed on 
the stockade at night; that the stockade had never been used 
in former years ; and that, although the passage was large 
enough for dinghies to pass freely, yet a larger cargo boat could 
onl;’- do eo with >gi êat'difficulty, and several manjhis were called, 
who proved that their boats had been prevented from passing 
freely over all parts of the river at the point. The Deputy 
Magistrate on the above facts held that tlio public were entitled 
to the use of the entire breadth of the river, and that the

* Crirainnl Motion No. 188 of 1887, against the order passed by Baboo 
Bhoyrub Nath Palit, Deputy î tagiatrato ol; Uiuxhvnn, dated the lUJn of 
February, and eonflrmed on appeal by W, Oldham, ISsq,, Distriot Magistrate 
of Burdwan,, dated the 4th of Mavoh, 1887.



accused had by placing this stockade across the river caused I88r
an jbstruction, aud thereby committed an offence under s. 283 of
the Penal Code ; he therefore sentenced them to pay a fine of mattee
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Rs. 23 each, or in default to undergo imprisonment for fifteen petition of
^ XJm[GjSĤ
ciaya  Gh a n b r a

The, prisoners moved before a Bench of the High Court con- 
isisting of Petheram, O.J., and Ghose, J., and obtained a rule 
calling upon the Crown to show cause why the conviction and 
sentence should not be set aside on the ground that there was 
no evidence of injury to any particular individual, and no com
plaint by any one of any such injury, and that therefore no 
offence, under s. 283 of the Penal Code, had been committed, 
inasmuch as that section cintemplated an injury to some par
ticular person.

The rule came on for hearing' before the Chief Justice and Mr,
Justice Beverloy.

Mr. 0. G. MulUch and Bafep̂  Jashoda Nundim Pammantch 
in support of the rule cited E- 'm  v, Bam Singh (1) and The 
Queen v. Ilhadav Moidi'n, ( 2 j  as snowing that it must be proved
that obstruction was caused t? some particular individual before
a conviction could be had under s. 28S.

The Deputy Legal Rmnemhrancer (Mr. Kilby) to show cause 
contended that, whether or no s. 283 applied, the case fell under 
8S. 268 and 290 of the Penal Code.

The order of the Court (Pbtheeam, C.J.; and BEYEaiEY, J.) 
was as follows :—

This rule has been obtained for the purpose of setting aside 
a conviction and sentence passed upon the petitioners for 
committing a public nuisance by obstructing a navigable river.
Now the facts which are abs ôlutely undisputed are that there 
is a navigable river somewhew in Bengal across wMch_ ĴJi-
defendants in this case have set v- -jJfeoo dam of 
- „ , , . „ kindfor the pupose of catchzi ĝ 6
extend all the way across the nv.  ̂ ^
is opened at times, and througl
This place is also kept lighted and
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ifiS? of seeing that no accidents happen. The first question, 
^  TUB and in fact the only question, is whether this is a public nuisancc 
ôv^uE Indian Penal Code, I do not think there

p e t i t i o n  OB can be the slightest doubt about it myseli:̂  because this being 
O h a h d b a  a navigable river, the public have a right to navigate over 

the whole place, and any one who interferes with the free 
navigation of it without any right to do so commits a public 
nuisanco. It is admitted that this obstruction extends over 
the wholo width of the river with the exception of a small 
outlet, through which boats can pass by using considerable 
precaution, Under these circumstances I do not fed any 
doubt that this is a public nuisar.ce. Then the only other 
question ia whether this is an offencie which can bo punished by 
fine under the Indian Penal Godo,--' When this rule was applied 
for it was moved and granted upon the ground that there Avas 
no evidence of injury to any particular individual and no 
complaint by any one of au}’*x»uch injury, and that for that 
reason the petitioners wore ' 'iable to be punished under 
s. 283, which contemplates an injur^fco some particular person ; 
but on looking further to s. 290 that scction provides for cases 
in which there is no special puniflimeiit provided for a public
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a person is guilty of a public 
.inished under s. 290, Under 
that there ia the slightest

nuisance, and it is clear that when 
nuisance of any kind he may bo p' 
these circumstances I do not think 
doubt that this was a public nuist^nce under s. 2G8 of tho Code,
and as I said before, althoixgh I  had some doubt whether it was
punishable under s. 283,1 have no doubt that it is punishable 
under a 290 of the Indian Penal Ojodo, and the fme of Rs* 25, 
which has been imposed in this caŝ o, is not too heavy.

We think therefore that this ri l̂e must be discharged.
Hide discharged.


